Move-in checklist
Check off the items as you pack them!

Bed and Bath
 Bedspread/comforter, blankets, mattress
pad
 XL twin-size sheets
 Pillows and pillowcases
 Alarm clock or clock-radio with batteries
 Towels and washcloth
 Toilet paper
 Bath rugs
 Shower curtain and/or shower liner

Personal & Other















Photo albums, picture frames, camera
Season-appropriate clothing
Laundry basket(s)
Detergent and fabric softener & Quarters
Clothes hangers
Umbrella, rain gear, sunglasses, sunscreen
Hair dryer, flat iron
Checkbook or debit card
Cleaning supplies
Bicycle with U-lock
Current renters and/or auto insurance card
Iron and ironing board
Small fan
Extra set of car keys (if bringing car to campus)
Student ID and planner

Electronics
 Computer or laptop
 Surge strips or surge protectors
 Cell phone
 Video game console (if desired)
 Television and/or DVD player with coaxial
cable
 Stereo
 Headphones or ear buds
Furnishings
 Extra wastebasket and trash bags
 Under-bed storage caddies or drawers
 Carpet or rugs
 Utensils, dishware, dish soap
 Micro-fridge IS PROVIDED. These
are the ONLY approved cooking appliances.
 Can opener, chip clips, Ziploc bags
Desk & School supplies







Pens, notebooks, highlighters, paper
Backpack or book bag
Desk or floor lamp. NO HALOGEN
Memo board or white board
Blue Painters tape to hang things
USB drive

Toiletries
 First aid kit (Including: Ibuprofen, Band-Aids, acetaminophen,)
 Body wash, shampoo, conditioner, toothpaste and toothbrush.
 Any necessary prescription medications

Stuff not to bring
We’ve listed stuff that you should NOT bring for
different reasons such as: safety, extra charges or
damages, or student reprimand . Read closely!
Some stuff you would never guess NOT to bring.






Loft beds or loft kits
Fridges or microwaves, because we provide them
Halogen lamps
Candles OR Incense
Space heaters
Hot plates or coffee pots
Toaster ovens
Extension cords (power strips are okay)
Anything with open flame or a heating element
Weapons or illegal drugs
UMSL is a smoke free campus and it not allowed on any university property. .
No pets except fish in tanks no larger than five gallons. No mice, rats,
snakes, lizards, hamsters, gerbils, birds, or other species that might be
kept in such an enclosure.
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DAMAGES WILL BE ASSESSED IF:








Screws
Foam tape
Scotch tape
Electrical tape
Glow-in-the-dark stickers
Plastic hooks with adhesive backing (no 3m COMMAND STRIPS)
Anything that will put a hole or tear in a surface

